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I/ CIGARS IAINGE & GOOCH
19 KING STREET EAST.

Mouses and Land For Sale#
Terms to Suit Purchasers.—— *®Swr if?»SSst‘sfls — S’sassevas^

from . munloipal Beckett, the senior deacon ° . rtainment solved partnership. ___ , I contain about 6,000,000 figures. The

n« Bat*. Term. exemption can p rendered by had one of the fingers of Us rlgnt na ^ wgg wQn by Jack- preface we learn that after the finahste-eoThe following young g-ti.menjmv. gemment. A church, a ba^Htt.n^ ajcug ^ ^ to C. a* “RfiUtio gS'JTTndT" Tth^dCen^

passed their final examination for ™nn»sterv or a government office beu have the member amputated. He wen to go to Australia 1 wPj? being corrected, the stereotyped
ter.and solicitors: Sotietiors-Without an , ^ ^g> watching, lighting, drain- ^ oitUells 0f Toronto wUl have pre- “ m^etDonald Dinnie if the Uttar raise I h#et< we„ hung up in the hall o/the

oral—W. E. S. Knowles, R. W. Wither- J KCurities against fire just as sented to them this «nont one $5000. He has deposited $160 for e Cambridge university and a rewM^ ranoj Tea Setefrom
.5mJ.B.r»»J.b.L. yg“••r; C— 1^55.5=*— the major of Ctewitana ÏCTÆSS

A. Proudfoot, George Weir, A. Barwash, uke tboac of any other building, ought FI ^ and 28. / Racing at Rrlghf-Beaeh. bL discovered, and it may rwsonably ^ Fancy eL.‘

B. W. M. Flock, W. H. Gordon, J. M- «ays toid that, though the ExpreM " J£dyher in her bereavement. - i„Qg,_finit heat Glendower 1, Baltasar , ^ slf^ther washing preparations. First, good quality cheaper
Donoim, A. CâTswell, T. B. Bonting, T. . , . gpiritual society, its founds- by Doue las, surveyor King Fan 3 ; time 1031. SiiotwiAwer 1 It is nerfectlv harmless. Second, It saves 1 ’you buy in the city, as most of om^,0.kp. Withanoml-W. Cbuycb£ * 'P'" 'BmaD) ,ho is a spiritua ThejmMence °fXJM Mteat, Cha’rley KempWjW, Glendower Third, It is the import orders.
D. Jones, Fred. Lawrence, S. F. SciUy, C. tiens, use » ^ dugt ?he has material of customs, at 89 Bread» rdgy mor„. 3d . tim0 105. Third heati Kjng.Fan fa ft# market Many mem •
F. Smith, E. Weld. w m interests and concerns which bclongtoth entered J 0f valuable small art!- won ; time 106. Third e, time I ooulobe given but this should be euffi-

tarristrrt—To write for honors-W. •. otectc,l by this world s laws „lg, Entrance was effected by Greenland 1, Eros 2 C^timm^J^ t Fofsalsby all grocers. Ixjwden 0
** Mr ^1, pFe^ltrw^-r Lne?V Le A Co., mol».,., Agent. forTo,^

vs l“Sa I r2‘K4.4 «- s-^j-xs,rj-iuMh. a,.,.M.____ aytn?jstsssviv^i-Ti
Bunting' W. F.' Sorley, J. K. Marshal, F “ thing whether church $.cast, briek^cased dwellings on Onta- Teem Trol.tiig in *,m- Slm^y bTrlng creat^l ITfaforable an
R. Waddell, T. J. Decatur, D. F. ^ c wjjW ve taxed or not, in the first riQ Btreet, cost $4000. Kew York, Nov. 13.—This aftemoo I fmpression that his patron give hbnper^BSio

EÈiHEHEi saasfifcfaag;
EsSE"ïid“'miï",»i«55 i'i“Hs8s’H£i
“ _ =?Bsl«SES ^=Ssa»5S PSsSstfwa SSSsS The Toronto 1m Company,

Avery large and ^enable audience * t̂“ ellbe mad. uniform waited on AW b" ndon at his | quartern 1.41. ______ | the lith inst. at 3 p.m.

solos. Invitation to the Dance, Weber- -jto Jted> a9 well as ail personalrigl.ts and MUe. Bhe. la Frou F GrevFmrand Mohawk are much fancied. Saturday Evening, TVONNE. Take notice that all unclaimed goodsin toe great variety. .
Tansig and Rhapsodie Hongrois, Liszt liberties ; and whatever it protêts it y Q th ts into the mouth of Wilhelm ,rey draw a large crowd price, as usual Plan now open. Queen's Warehouse one month prior to toe Hnnils lit MlldflratB PflCBS.
MiBs Howden of MUlbrook sang Ave jugtly taI f„r protection. But a mumut»! ^ Je sentence : “Either a thing f^ Wo^dbine. The first race wiU be Next week—JOE MURPHY._____________ STlnstant and remaining unentered either £0^.0 fiOOUS at fflOUBUWJ
Maria by Dudley B J asd 11 Bv government does nothing for any property ^dbe excellent or it should not exi.,.” ^ at 3 sharp. ^ MUM WATOB I^T tor duty or warehouse on or after We employ none

Ca,0’powerfu\ voi« o“ considerable ^Jdthere^totro^rty within tife city ”6trict rule were carried out iuits ..TT——1- T = TueSdaV Next, the 18th, f«rrle«;
compMBMid her solos were pleasingly ren- power of taxation must m justice ^ gQ hard with Mlle. ! ^tenuloa. taB. A Mml" ft I Idiiuus STBMSl iUeSQdy W oa , perfect fitOÎ every *»rm
dered. One of the most attractive num- be confiQed. On a publie salary, or an _ 8 acting last night in Frou Frou. Chicago, Nov. 13. - the , WlU.be advertised and sold, as by law' 1 TAME S H. ROGERS,
bers on the program was the duet Mock- usme drawn from source, beyond the limits ^ea act *„ ‘ reMOBS {or Mile. American rocmg association to-day 1 ee8siens as follows : Mçmlngfrom 10 to JAMES PATTON, Collector. | JiUVLCJ
ina Bird. Pease, by Mrs. Caldwell and . have no right whatever y There are thre P n „„irintir I min r«tyarding post book-making was I V Afternoon from 2 to 4.30. Evening I r*n«tnm House. Toronto, 13th Nov. 1884.
M?s Frskk Mackel<4n of Hamilton. Mrs. "“d|. It might just a. weU daim the Rhea'a in»bUity to create »? ^ken ^t HeWter no book-maker | from 7.30 to 10. 1 Custom Ho---------------------------
Mackelcan’s beautifully rich and mellow ... o{ texing the entire earnings of a ciation in Toronto : her imperfect stnc tQ start or enter a horse,
contralto voice was used with great care rJ?j company because the company EP^ Usb| the monotony of her expression, 2^1 , W„„B ajded to the weights of

sis*'sssSwr. s rrAJïS«‘='!‘“i *****- - - - - - - -  ,ssfsswst £s^lS \«-£r.Xs.;-rr*V” arrassp-*42 1 ^ a , I
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S,KSaSÆ£s». ^'ySrSu'StiîV'" 1 uuTr.u.;■ 1 I Mooait @,toc^$SSs6
hearty encore and also a beautiful floral -,,r the centre of his business happens tob e intoDuyti^ occurs again and again ; the men o Sabbath-k P S best TV IWborseaandcarU to deli^rc^ajMl I 1 clusively, for B Harbor. Simcoe
tribute Miss Hillary’s solos, Light in 7:thin the municipal grasp is a plain viola- . travela over the same ord?r of notes , fforaa. * * ' Toronto is wood through ci^.Applyto P. B .1 FINE 1 entrance to a specification
Darkness and a Mazurka by Chopin were j^tifee. Illation, are not varied ; various shght 1 o{ ! have ever seen that Sabbath-keep- ^ Batourst and Front streets. __ . PRINTING,
pleasing numbers, and were thoroughly -------:------------1 m.,n gLtures are repeated to excess. Thirdly, ? in dtie8 i, DOt a “lost art; i““ » “£ ■> GOMMtnblAL mm I eeMtaBwoot.from whom forms or ten

k“K'Æi«.Sr.K .jhtfS^retiSRS&'SS Issss^jSSSS 3»c.L«,-N« st.bbt, k5jSSsKaï«5S
,viümberw‘L'p^to,tokii^eM the mcoto- Th.1^ Entwi.tto, whil, retorntog „a J'Ttb* G,..d op.rab.uw aww,.... IDm W^bÜ.Aa I Ed ward Geffï? & Co.,
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— ' -1 =*.-ss-f rS^?|SS^ Practical Watchmaker, «aaasa»
wicked in hell. He dwelt in minute deUU | easy^J ACHES A JA ,______ (Formerly with Davie Bros.), | , w.w DISCOVERY, .COMPO
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CHOLERA ASDlate the arcade.
449 YONCE ST., 8PP. YONGE ST. AVE.

n«rvuQ u jJT.1
AND TWO FPTDKmiCS DKP> 

POPULATIOy OFf,

15c, MODEM. 15c. '■’A

A California Mao a Tl< 
Taken by British and 
BeatdenU—Beatbs In oi 
France.

Brand»The Most Reliable 
in the Market.

Mannfaetared Only W

Paris, Fuv. 14 —Continue 
is exeicising a favorable efi'ea 
of mortality, which does m 

v in 36,000. The ravages of] 
are trivial compared with 
phoid fever. This epiderrij 
if any effect upon the plJ 
proclivities of the people, 
other places of amusement a

3. DAVIS & SONS
IT.

449 Yonge st, opposite ave.
Branch, 34 Church 8t.Toronto

TOY BOOKS ! every night. The disease hi 
ravages among the soldiers 
son, but the officials publii 
and ref ose all information.

Dr. MacGivan writes Ga 
senger that the exodus of 
American people from Paris 
unjustifiable. Many persons 
refuge to more dangerous pla 
vises that only weakly con 
nervous, timid people shoul 
city. Strong, healthy people 

< safe in Paris if they avoid 
banish all fear of disease.

Five eases of cholera 
among the employees of th 
Moniteur Universale. A prii 
most immediately.

Christian Christiansen of C, 
from cholera to day. He 
American victim.

A meeting was held to day 
and English residents to take 
the relief of cholera sufferer 
tion was adopted to distribute 
cautions and provide soup kit< 
English and American poor.

Since midnight, 17 deaths 
and 31 in the hospitals. Out 
1 at Toulon, 3 at Nantes, 3 al 
Melun.

the Finest Assortment 
the Dominion at 
Bottom Prices.

We have
•in

I

42 Yonge st, Toronto. nl®tnerwSiïhlnBex0™nMve°Jo ek™j 
Sealskin Sacques, Dolmans and

Do’-

OCCU

N.

105 King street east.
M6 Main street, Winnipeg.

SYMPATHY FOR THE Ci

The Home Secretary Appeals 
lords la Ihetr Hr hi

Branch House,
ral admlssion^lto.^ J^uventles, 10e.; Skate I Q A LLEN D E R|Gene

London, Nov. 14.—In the hom 
to-day Harcourt said tho cro 
deepest sympathy. He was n 
tho employment of force agai 
earnestly appealed to landlords 
land to mitigate the crofters cone 

farmers' al iance 
resolution urging the crofters no 
police.

«TICK TO CONTRACTORS.
The

changes la the British Csv
London. Nov. 14.—It is amJ 

Baron Carlhigford will retire Iron
and that Lord Rosebery will h 
Rosebery will also take charge of 
sionershipof works and building 
Shaw-Lerevre 
The latter will

appointed postai 
be admitted to th

Eartbqnalte le Englai
London, Nov. 14.—A severe sh< 

quake accompanied by a terriij 
occurred to-night at CIttheroe, 
miles from Manchester. Thai 
down horses and wagons in the 
caused great consternation union 
itants.

r.mprtltlon for the Cumberland Cup.
The final competition for the Cumberland 

eup took place last night at the armory be
tween D, E, G and A companies of the 
Grenadiers. The companies competed in 
the above order, and the movements 
executed in a splendid manner, a great im 
preeement being noticeable on the perform-1 
ance of the préviens evening. The com
panies last night had plainly taken notes of 
the mistakes made on Tuesday, and acted 
accordingly. Opinion seemed to be divided 
between D and G companies for the tirst, 
place. Both went through the manœuvres 
in a manner that would reflect credit on 
regular troops. The manual and firing ex
ercise of D company could not be excelled, 
while the wheeling and drilling-with-arms 
of G was superb. Major Smith will not be 

returns known for a day 
forth remarks of 

both

Toronto streets.
board a King street car going east 
,truck and knocked down by horses of a 
..»r going west. One of the horse s hoofs 
-rushed his hand badly and he also sus^ 
ained severe cuts about the head {and

shoulders. Fortunately the car was brougut. Qne ia permanent ; 
to a standstill before the wheels rescued t0 pjocr a at any
dm He was assisted into the street rail- Frou wiU bti repeated this evening. At 
wav company's office, and Dr. Sweetnam the matinee to-morrow afternoon an Un^ 
wm summoned and his injuries attended lqaai Match will be the play and tb. 
to. He was conveyed to his home in Grant | engagement closes in t-e evening w

Y vonne.

Gordon SIU1 Bolding
London, Nov. 14.—A Bongo] 

states Wolaeley has received a 
Gordon, dated Nov. 4 confirming ti 
of Colonels btewart and Power it 
bin. Gordon save he is still ablj 
against the mahdL

F. H. ENNIS,
Secretary.were

Admiral rourbetfe Lou
Paris, Nov. 14.—Recent despa 

Admiral . Courbet dated Kelunf 
force has suffered numerous losso 
in lam ing a party of soldiers. It 
the Chinese have infected their b| 
poisons. _____________

btreet.
A Buteher Bnn Over. I 1.0.1» îfo. S21»

A butcher named Hayes, who is .said to At the last regular meeting of L. O. L. 
reside in Parkdale, was driving a horse at- No 62i, held on Friday, Nov. 7, John E. 
tached to a light wagon on Queen street Doran< W. M„ presiding, the toHowiog 
west yesterday afternoon, and when near q£ condoience was Handed to Bro.
the corner of Strachen avenue attempts ltouti,.)m, second committeeman of

l'O L. X. m : “We,h« -.mb.,, » 

a^endden jerk, throwing him off the I iodge assembled cannot allow this oppor- 
wagon. The wagon pasaed oyer him, and to p,a3 without extending to you an.
when picked up it was found that Us face ^ >giou1 of onr deep and heartfelt sym- 
and head were badly cut. ,Therewasa r iu ,he reat lo8s you have sustained 

, „ cut on the left side of the face extending remcval by death of your beloved
Vesterda)-» Police Court. from the ear to the eye, and a eimilar one I pai.tncr eo ahortly after your marriage,

Geo. Upper and Pat O Bnen, suspicion ^ the right side, and a number of smaller I we pfày that the great grand master 
of larceny, remanded until to-day. John 0UtB on the head. I ahove may btrengthen and sustain you in
Ciozfer, assaulting J. W. Moore of Moore- DMth or Edwar„ BecneU. this hour of sorrow °^c
tied, Ont., thirty days in jail. Nellie Edwara Beckett, proprietor cf the Globe L).V,'a. A.Grtosm, P. M..
W. ir, vagrancy, 81 and costs. Alf. t bap- foundry in Queen street west, died at 10 30 Wm Bai.ie, P. M., W. R. Bitties, 
psll, same charge, four months. Isaiah D. V„(lt<.rd„v mornino after a four days’ ill- tary. ’ John Graham, D. M. C. T„ paid 
Devar, stealing lead piping from W. J. y • { the lungs. De- an official visit during the evening and
Quigley, discharged. Frank Bate, très- ness from congesjtion of the l g^ and „ave a very interesting account about the 
pass, S3 and costs® Christopher McGra.n, neased was aged TO aud^wU ^ ^ ^ new oranJhall, 0n Saturday Nov. 8, a 
assaulting Ellen Meany, 85 and costs, -eapected m l He’ waB a native of Staf- successful degree meeting was held, two 
Sam Doherty, assaulting Annie Monroe, tor forty >c . lieckett waB senior candidates being raised to the royal arch.

&r srvSmr «sr-sib « ^sr.u’!Sn:-bJK\«.^
:s.ïs4 &S.V& «œ s^FF^ - s,'ib“gi’“““-------discharged5 Thomas Pritchard, defraud- George s society, 
iug Philander Freeman out of $2*20, com
mitted for trial, and allowed out on his own 
bail. John'Fawcett, refusing to attend 
the Queen’s Own rifles’ drill, $5 and costs

For silks and laces drop in and 
see stock and prices at tne Bon 
Marche

damned, 
would escape
their sins and turn to God with a firm reso- ■ KnrrCATIOIfAL.
who hear, i^^were converted, Confessed J» YOOTG ME^HO^AD NOTTM g eo„ fOT the Bye.Ear.Thro^emdNow 
their sine with tears, promising amend- A readlng writing spoUing. aritt mthe Toronto General Hospital,

the loÿ» ntf^lThM se^^ts^heŒom CDDn||IC MA

DR. SPRuULt, m.A.,
Sira tte r/okÎmanyT^w^ ^^.Mestme^ 2^80»» W? 1

i'jsîs 1 i «s«irr•=-» | ssr-?-As,m-JSü I Robert elder,^VrÆfsrarÆ.-sss £ |—” I I **"'“* “*Zm° \

'"£■ - iu dr..-, .i*«M,..i jgfïJFSÏSSLS52 ISrJaSEtdSrtS^i «enebal b|iAChssovb*-1 ate* jssSas? “ 1 ets&œsnmœsz I ^
Jr asysr aya-rt — sc&siQSSïa wç

CTSp£StaBH t
served by His children for . °'*^ *a ’ iMO Queen st. west.-------------------------- —— I SSSriSSa street. Toronto,__________ ____ Ü1-
and neither from dread of punishment nor rr-Hg ASON-THK ONLY INDK-
for hope of future reward. | ^ PENDENT masonic I snsnrEM CAMPS.

Baths Opened Day and Hitt
j^arsaKgT«e«igr: G. *• "“*= s°°d^ .......

was the daughter of Dr. John McLaugh- , DENTAL SURGEON. C1^^‘<KeaSOnable Charge.
lin, the first chief factor and governor of jaj-Q^^^MÂCÏSSÜlR’ÔFTmt- ---------- —-------- . _ ..
the Hudson Bay company west of the (j- ri^gE Ucensea. Office 81 King street I --------- . FlTSt-ClaSS Lady and Gentlemen
Rocky mountains. Her mother was the 18BUHttK OF MARRIAGE 34 Grosvenor Street. M# Attendants
widow of the celebrated Alexander Mc- Q-tiiurt house, Adelaide v> «. TROTTER.
Rav the partner of John Jacob As tor in rtreet ; home 138 Carlton street. I AV.

Tonquin expedition to the mouth of the |_|
Columbia river in 1811, which resulted in ^^_Ground floor. YorkCfiamben, No. 8
the founding of Astoria. She was born on Toronto street, near king street.----------
Feb 13, 1817, at Fort William, where her ] 
father was then employed as a physician 
to the Northwest Fur company. Upon the 
union of this company with the Hudson 
Bay company her father waa appointed 

The highest prize by a very long way governor^ the latie^ on
____________ offered for a literary performance will j^-ing bis daughter Eloisa with him. In

tio to the KT>iat fir<-sale at the bs awarded in 1925 to the successful author 183g* Mi-s McLaughlin was married at
Boil Marche for yo IT fur trim of a simple biography. Fifty years ago, Vancouver to William Glen B*"pfthe

—« - » --»y 7«7"-: JSSKtiJk'S £3

Arantschejeff, the friend and confidential 0j tbu company’s post there. In
adviser of the Emperor Alexander I., de- (g^Mr. Rae died in San Francisco, and 
posited in t -e Imperial bans of Russia the . yeara afterwards the widow married
sum of 50,000 roubles, which is to be al- pan;ei Harvey. She was held in high I HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. _
lowed to accumulate at interest till Dec. 1, , m by all who knew her. She saw HOITSK — SPECIAL RATES I w“'“*"***" ~ ~~~~~ . ... —5—v
1925, when the entire amount, principal . . country transformed from a wilder- T?°^NglT®n to those requiring board for 'READ, READ HT, BAH
and interest is to be handed over to the ^ ^ a p/oaperous and civilized state ^w^Ætthe Rossm Ho^'.eu^emeut it ™ks, Sollriton^eto.^TôKmg^ 
author of ti e best voik on the life and 4 frar three score years of exemplary and | book now open. MARK H. R, | h^v. Knight.
reign of Alexander I Tho St Petersburg ithfui life spent on Its wave-washed prletor._--------------- ------------------------- ■ — ======================
academy of sciences will decide on the ,bnrea- abe was lam down to rest in its | fyyHE CRITEBIOS WISE FAULTS 
merits of the different performances sent boeom’, in the blessed hope of the final res- I A
in, and ward the priza, which will by that nrreet-on with the just. | and LEADER RESTAURANT,
time amount, to tne enormous sum of -------- ■ - -------
I 915,000 roubles—about £300,000. A j s|x Millions of Flanres and So Error.
fifth ot the amount will be deducted for the ! From Ch»mbtr'* Journal. 1 oornsr Leader Lane and King street, , 
cost of printing the wo- k. Tho remainder Astronomical and mathematical taoles --------- 1 nonxKH rrANTED.

i will go to the fortunate, author ; aud so for . care in nriotiog, and very I ___________ H. B. HUGHES. 188 ! --------- —S-5555—---- Î- 
j „.:ce in a way there will be a literary man require great «re in p g, | __----------- iroR HOTEL, dOft. TÔ55 VAf ANTED JO PURCHASE 76 GOOD,

1 ISM».!. SI. « ». awatft t;52r£"im:."a!S!SSSIoT%i£ia,,’“'

Lady JLjllon Must lie t’lml
London, Nov. 11 — Louisa D 

that in connequenco of the injuncti 
ing the publication of Lord Lyt 
she will bo compelled to rely oi 
not less forcible evidence to vii 
Lytton. __________

real estate.
j7~ha*pe*able to make the 

tir two. The major drew 
a highly complimentary character, 
for hie smart drill and perfect fairness in a. 
handling the different companies, and re- ^ 
ceived three rousing cheers from all the 

present on his leaving the armory-

in£ Threatening Anarehl*
Paris, Nov. 14.—Troops hard 

patched to Montceau les Mines 
order as notices have been posted 
anarchists menacing the authd 
threatening further acts of vengea

men

What t^inada Want*
Madrid, Nov. 14.—At a meeting 

inet the minister of foreign affair.1- 
the conclusion of a now treaty o1 
between the United States and i 
West Indies.

secre-
Blfthops Banquetted,

London, Not. 14.—The society 
pagation of the gospel yesterday 
quetto the bishops of Albany ai 
Lac and other American prelates.

Turkish & Vapour Baths1
233 QUEEN ST. WEST.

The French Caille Ta^
Paris, Nov. 14.—The deputies cu 

customs tariff rejected the proposi 
government to increase the tax upq 
foreign cattle.________ ________

Railway Disaster In Pru
Hanau, Not. 14.-Fifteen were J 

large number injured in a railway 
this city to-day._______________

IC< considering a Tender.
A special meeting of the waterworksHome From A Long Journey.

Vice-President Van Horne’s private car | committee was held yesterday afternoon
of reconsidering the ten-•‘Metapedia,” with Secretary Drinkwater, for the purpose 

Hon. J. H. Pope, minister of agriculture, dere for the work in connection with the

s sk:^s,.rr.rr;,Sd

ssrrj;.’ -ev" r srst. t,ri :son an extend^ tour overtheuana I ^ aw;u,ed to Wm. Simpson
dian Pacific railway i ______ at 89280, w hile Charles Robertson tendered

The Trade of Tervulo lor October | to do the work for $8260. It was decided 
According to the board of trade returns, 

the value of goods entered for consumption ^ g 
at the port of Toronto for Octobei^ was | j2425.
81 457,702, on which a duty of $259,097 
was paid. During the »a™ ™“*»L th* 
valueof goods exporteu was 8444,102 of 
which amount $4163 was goods not the

CABLE NOTES.

Stanley will attend the Congo cc 
technical adviser of thé American 

The English government has ser 
torpedoes to protect coaling statio 

An autl-nrotectionist league 
formed at Paris to oppose the pro] 
on food imports.

Losses in Mexican railway sec 
cause some failures at Lond 
broker has suicided.

Right Hon. George J. Shaw-Lef 
has been appointed postmaster- 
place of the lato Mr. Fawcett.

The Fancy Fair.
The work of preparation fo» the fancy 

fair in aid of the house of providence next 
week is progressing favorably. A large 
meeting was held in St. John’s hall last 
night. The hall is going to be transformed 
completely. The seats are all removed 

. and the platform taken down, as it is no 
longer to be used as a church, but as a 
charitable institution. The Toronto elec
tee light company ia furnishing a couple 
ot lights gratuitously, and the city mer
chants are supplying decorations as called 
for Two buurlr, have offered their ser
vices, and the good things either to wear 
or eat are sent in abundantly, lr.e io- 
routo people are generous towards the 
house of providence.

Oman Berllal al SI. James’ Cathedral.
Dr. Davies, organist of the cathedral, 

gave his second recital last night before an 
audience far too small considering the 
merits of the program, 
though not to say familiar, were varied and 
most attractive, and in the execution of 
the different numbers the doctor left no 
doubt as to his ability as an organist of high 
order Iu addition to a fugue by Bach,
ai.d «elec -ms from Mendelssohu Jtad ,f£o knock her silly.
Handel, 1 t.layed a march Le Prop • Climbing up the golden etaire.
bv Meyer' , r; also ibe “Phantom March . . , .ly Spind,* The latter contains some pe- | TeUDtoeen^sbead <#erk 
eudar wield parsiges. which were 1 r Climbing up the golden stairs,
with fine ellect. Although two sx ra Then I hear those be*e a-ringing, 
plee were p, (firmed, the program was ; How sweet I do declare; 
not too lone. Musical tisats of th a chat- Dlneene hats put the style on all

worthy of better patronage. ; That climb the golden stair.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR.

DENTAL BURGEON,the
to award the tender to Mr. Robertson. 
The tender for the cribwork at the wharf 

- awarded to J. Bullivant & Co., at
a

346398 Jarvis street.
~ ELTON At CO.,

96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

ARTICLES WANTED. , I ^^n^“grs^™.0AhfinerMMrtnmntUof
■WfTOTKB^?<r¥üKî5BA8S~S£B~1SIC- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on

rrwrrSSSSmS® I KSSFtfHSSït
U , VV LARS on mortgage Bnck dwellüig.a | uU,hoM3KOOd margin. Box 913 Poetofflce. | ^ ffiTAfE a3TB

- — ig street East)
Estate» man

UNITED STATES NETwenty years’ experience In the most 
lonable part of the world. Three yes

J. B. ARMSTRONG, 
775 YongeStr 

N. ti —Prompt attention to all orders. _

-1M, Two hundred and eleven fallu 
union this week.
I Diphtheria prevails to an alarmid 
Newton, L.I. several deaths latell 

Wm. L. Thompson, engraver, h 
rested at Philadelphia as a counter!

Tho wages of 300 operatives in tl 
N.J., silk mill will bo reduced next 

Annie Von Reed got three year] 
de’phia for throwing vitrol on fiend 

Samuel Darling, a Buffalo insural 
sub ided by hanging himself in his J 
Cause despondency.

W. F. Storey’s last will, drawn id 
yesterday declared invalid on the d 
he was then of unsound mind.

It is understood that the railroad] 
yesterday agreed to restore freigU 
east-bound traffic from Chicago.] 

Twenty-eight students of the Tej 
stitute. Worcester. Afass., have I 
pended for placing aUorse in the cl 

At Brooklyn Louis Shift, shoeu 
two of his workmen were suffocat
the fitters repsiring the pipes havin
to stop thorn up.

Tho Massaohusett» Ckmgregatiod 
fSohonl convention has resolved tj 
the old testament In Sunday school 
tain the new testament.

Toronto.
A Great CUanee for literary Men.

From ike St. James’ Oasette. 36

produce of Canada. SPECIAL NOTICEever

Te the Inhabitants ot the West Bn* ***
Parkdale.

Wall Jt Taylor. 22 Adelaide StM
have opened a branch store at l0M Q°g*J

give satisfaction.

Dress Carnival ai llic Holler RinkFancy
The Adelaide street roller rmk was gay 

last night with music, fancy costumed 
skaters and a largo throng of spectators. 
The carnival tamed out to be the success 

and those who took part in it 
it will not rt gret its repe-

ertiee sold on oomm 
: money to loan. etc.

The selections, al-
anticipated, 
or witnessed 
tition.

246 CHEESE
second floor, Toronto. Best of referenoee fur
nished on application. No charge for service

WlUi an Apology to Roland Reed. Cruyere, Sap. Sago, *Brie, Bienfirhatel, Cream. r 
Llmbnrger.

H

I. E. KINGSBUR
Dene up for » Tear.

Alfred Fenner has Just been sent, 
year’s Imprisonment at Barrie, 
oner 11 red at Orillia, and consigne 
oumntity of wood to certain parties 
without the authority of the ownei 
)ng the money to his own uses.

Family Giocer,
103 CICRCH STREET

acier are Telephone.Dineen—the batter—corner of King and j 
Youge streets.—Advt.
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